








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































stated  that the 
matte;  
came under
 the jurisdiction of thy 
Physical  Education department. 
Talk ensued pro and con concern-
ing the dropping of 
State from 
the Bronco football schedule, 
and 
the students present







































 letters C and 
D 
out
 of Registrar 
Joe West's hat,
 while Rejeana 
James watches
 
Dwight  Bentel's 





names  begin with C 
and will 
be 
allowed  to 
register  first in 
accordance with the new 
registration
 





of the spring 
quarter,  March 
28.  




 band plays a 
rousing introduction
 and tribute 
to San Jose 
State  college athletes 
who will be honored 
on the decor-
ated stage of 
Morris  Dailey auditorium
 today, at least 
half of San 
Jose's 3.000 
student  body members 




to witness the 
first  awards assembly
 to be held 
I here in years. 
1800 SEATS 
With only 1800 seats in the 
Mor-





 which numbers nearly 







body  president,  d  by   jlaacskt 
Plays To Range 
From
 






four original one -act plays, which 
will be presented February 17 and 
18 in the Little Theater, the drama 
department will be initiating an 
experiment 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































afternoon  in Room 165. 
Plans for a coming program 
in 
senior
 orientation will be taken 




























































 weren't, as 






















 of the 
plays.  
Due to the fact that storms 
have held up the arrival of 
athletic award sweaters, there 
is a possibility that the assem-
bly scheduled for this 
morning  
may be called 
off. However, if 
no signs are 
posted on the 
campus stating the fact, the 
assembly will be held. 












 as the limited 
number of seats filled.
 
All varsity football awards re-
ceivers have been asked to seat
 














who plan to 
use  the 
Youth 




























 21. If 




















































































 to the 






 to the 






















Bailey,  and anyl 
student is 
eligible  to contribute,1
 










































































































































































































THE BREAK AWAY 
is  standard break. 
However,  instead of 
doing  it in place,
 the 
dancers back away from 
each other, hopping on 
the ball of 
the  foot to the rhythm of the 
musk. 




JUMP  HIGH 
into the ale 
on. 
fourth 
count,  the arms 
held stiffly to 
the side, 
the forefinger
 pointed straight 
down.  The body 
also is 
stiff.  They land 
jerkily  and assume
 any 

























































If you miss the 
AWS Recreation 
night on March
 5. you're going
 to 
miss one of 
the best 
informal  
events of the 
year,  according tc. 
Alberta 
Gross who was 
recently  
appointed  general 
chairman.
 
"This is one affair that 
is planned 
with the interest 
of all people in 




 If you 
don't like to 
play  games, then 
dance, 
and if you don't like to 
dance, play games; but 
if you 
don't like to do either, then watch 
You'll 
get a bang out of seeher
 
everyone else have a good 
Mm".'
 
In charge of games is the Wo-
men's Athletic 
Association, who 
plan to oi:er a variety that will 
interest everyone. The swimming 
pool will also be available for those 
who enjoy the aquatic sport.
 Games 



























 is but 15 
cents. 






pictures  of  
Jack
 Purcell.  
world badminton 
champion,  in the 
Little  Theater today 
at noon. All 
students invited.
 Admission frea. 
   
Practice for the 
Intersociety  Vol-
leyball 
tournament  is waxing 'furi-
ous 
in
 the gym these noons. On 
ning from 
7:30 until 10:00 o'clock. 
From then until 12:00 dancing wilt 
be the main diversion. Men 
and 
women  students are invited to this 
affair, which
 will take place in the
 
Men's  gymnasium. 
Committees  





















All Spartan Knights who plan le 
attend the formal initiation to I e 
held Thursday evening at 6:00,
 
place to be announced
 later, please 
sign up on the 
bulletin board be-
fore
 noon on Thursday, 
as plans for 
a certain 






students  who are 
inter-


















































































































































































































abeent  with a hum
-digger
 of a case 
of 
flu.  Senior majors sent her 
violetsNice work, if you call 
get it. 
 
"Bring -a -Friend" is the 
slogan of 
recreation swimming these 
days. 
There's lots of 
elbow  room in the 
pool. 
   
Charlotte Stufin and Ralph Joim-
son head the  badminton ladder 
now. Vernon 
















Women's  P. E. 
department  
is getting
 behind the 
AYH  moec-
ment in a big 
way. Seen at 
tho  
meeting Tuesday





 and also 































































































































































There are many shoes



































place ian San Jose that is 
















































TON'S,  for it 















































































standing shoes I spotted was 




as illustrated here. This is 




RHYTHM STEP, 1-2-3. A 
comfortable looking shoe 
for 
campus  eas 
-it comes in two new shades, 
THRUSH, (almost a 
British  
tan),  and 
CLOISONNE BLUE. 
A few little notes of BIG importance from  VOGUE MAGAZIN 
February 1, issue- 
This is called the "AMERICA NUMBER", and is 
dedicated to, and contains
 American fashions. The whole magazine b 
carried out in the 
colors of RED, WHITE, and BLUE. One of hi 
most advertised dresses for the Spring season is the STUD frock 
you are fortunate 
enough to have one at present, hang on to it, for:: 
is the last word in sports attire, and for campus wear. Also show 
Vogue are many BOLERO jacket outfitspadding and cording* 
the outstanding features. 'rhe BRANDING IRON took 
my 'Mena): 
more  than anything else, a 





famous BRANDING IRONS stamped all over. This comes fiet 
ARIZONA and is extremely different. With this could be worn a tattY 
and white CINCH belt and 






to give the appearance of a saddle
 
cinch(Individual),
 ia carrying mi 
the gaucho theme
 would be 
INDIAN  





boots buttoned with a 































so close  n 
Valentine's
 Day, why not 
have 
















 in the 
VALENTINE








etc.  VOGUE 













































































 will again 
be










 All girls 
are urged







 bring it 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 men who will 
box in the Y 
meet are: Louis 
Ragnacci,
 George 
Konashima, Dale Wren, Tony Pi-
ano. Ray Bruton,
 Wayne Bon-
ham, Gene Fisk, Jim Kincaid, Bob 






































Charlie  Walker 











 for the 
California  dual 
meet scheduled 
for Sat-
urday night  in the





the meet with 
Coach  
from






 all diving was to 
 t be done from 
the one or thrt 
meter boards, according






Spartan Plunge contains no three 
meter board but 
a two meter, it 
has 
caused







Walker  always williii,t 
to be agreeable,
 told his divers of ' 
Mr. Dowden's ultimatium,
 and sent 
them to perfect their gainors, cut-
aways. twists, and somersaults on 
the 
low board. 
As the meet 
approaches,  the 
Southern California duo 
are  spend-
ing a lot of their free time prac-
ticing from 
the  one meter plank 







































































Morati,  first 
string  catcher 
for Coach 





 a star 
from
 Hollister


























 to San 
Jose last 





















participate  in 
'football,  but 
enlisted in time
































































 is a 









































chance  that the 
squad
 
may  be 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For the benefit 
of the swiia-
ming fans who 
want
 to dance. 
and the dancing fans who wish 





 have been 
maw 
whereby
 the door 
connecting  the 
pool 
with
 the gymnasium 
will
 
be open until the 








 to the 
swimming
 meet at 
eight  o'clock and then 
go into 
the dance directly. Also
 during 
the 





 the meet will be 
available. 





looking forward to a 
bit o. 
stiff competition on Saturday 
are 
making the water of 
the  pool actu-
ally foam 
until  it looks like several 
newly
 opened kegs of 





















































































contestants  see 










 on the 
bulletin  hoard 
in the 
gym, 










































































































































































































































































his Don basketball team from 
U.S.F. into Spartan 
Pavilion
 to-
night for a conference game 
with the Spartans. Bill Hubbard 
will breath  a lot easier after the 
game, if things go right. 




































































ence season only about
 two weeks 
away. Spartan
 netmen have 
been 
attempting




ever, the only 
match  actually 
com-
pleted 
during the past week
 was 
between George 
Qutin  and Ernie 
Rideout with Quetin 
winning
 5-7. 
9-7, 6-2, after 
Rideout was well in 
the 
lead
 in the second set. 
Other matches slated to 
be 
played as soon
 as weather permits 
follow: Don Graves vs. Don Miner 
for No. 2; George Kifer vs.
 George 





vs. Walter "Chimpanzee" 
Nash 
f for 
No. 6; and Frank Olson vs. George 
Quetin for the No. 7 spot. 
Spartan
 Daily office anytime be-
tween the hours of 1 and 2 and 
deposit the results with the sports  
ed. or myself. 
It is imperative that one of the 
above methods 
































































































ORDER  ENTITLES 
THE  BEARER TO 




























 ANTONIO §TREET 
Void After March 1 






































































































































































































































 on by 
American mLs- be the picture






and  interspersed  










































































 work of 
the 
to be held 
on

































overlooked  by many,
 but they are 
Just who that






















a praiseworthy job In aiding:
 
be was 







































































 are rapidly moving 
for- 
tion was
 guaranteed by Press
 
ward 
for the bridge and 
whilst 
club 






































































February 15. Cash prizes and 
other  
awards will
 be featured. Admis- 
















this  affair has been set at 
day and 
the last one 

























cents  per person. 
dance

























































































dance which will 












their  annual winter 





























































* sale in the Controller's office and 



































































































 tmh ePI ta eg se 
One)wh

























































 Study Aids". 
In con- , 
hour should 















 his talk Wallace
 ad- ! 
the 





























will hold a Valen-
Members fo the Kindergarten- 
FOOTBALL AWARDS 
npearsperohfeartht:3


















study  il 
tine
 
party, Monday evening, Feb- 




for  the 
















 i ruary 














sity  by Marsh. Other 














Among the special features on 
ate manager, and Coaches




























Miss  Lllah Collins 








group  on 
the 
!school and Mrs. Mildred 
Murgot-  
In 
addition  to the gold football 
in the 

















ten  Linn, who is teaching kinder- 
awards, other


























 today Include varsity and 
from 
the  














soloists will be accompanied 
freshman block 
































 students are 
second  















 with 366 
and  Presbyterians 
th;rd
 
Both  Mrs. Linn and Miss 
Goldeen  



































































director  for 
Camp  
follow: Episicopalians, 156; 
Congre-  Special guests of the affair 
will 
, by cleaning 
up 
all  competition in 
and  




















gationalists, 73; Baptists, 77; 
He-  be San Jose Kindergarten -Primary , ---......--- 
l 
brews, 12; Lutherans, 40; Seventh 
teachers  who are co-operating 
The 




.,   
San
 Jose 





 11; Latter Day 







Saints, 3; and 
miscellaneous
 Chris- plan. 
Several





 who are teaching
 kindergarten in 
   
 
San 
Jose and nearby towns 
will  















sports  are elii; 
- The YWCA will give a 
Valentine
 









-is  tea today in Room
 14 
between  12 






 make an appointment
 













































drama  by 
Mr.  Clancy, 
"Weep 
Jesus", 
which  depicts 
the
 domestic 
















Last is the play by Dr. 
Kauchri.
 
entitled "Ladies, I Thank 
You',
 
a farce dealing with a fake
 pT 
chologist who lectures vvornens
 
clubs. In the cast are 
June Chest-


































































































































directed  hy 
sides,




















Cherry Phillips, Francis Wilson.












































TALK  gN 
FOREIGN
















































































planning  to' 
attend


































































































































































































brought  up, 





short  ' 
journed
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